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BRITISH WITHDRAW. HEADING OFF CRONJE. RALEIGH. SIGN OF BREAK IN KENTUCKY. SALT RHEUM CURED BY
Johnston's Sarsaparilla

BOTTLES.Bryau Speeches Receive Praise on

all Sides.

QUART
JtiST SEEN

111 skin ErapUuai are a Wimlnfwsuj sale m af la lo Has ut
is u nuai ruwenui niutxl BLaawsu

Nature, in her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have ooaa froaa
careless living, or it may be from ancestors, shoots ont pimples, blotches "--
other imperfections on the skin, as a warning that more serious tronbla (pathaps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases! are certain lo follow Jf
you neglect to heed the warning anil corieet the mistakes.

Many a lingering, painful disease and mar. van carlv death has been avoMet
simply because tin !, notes of warning Imve "been heeded and the blood kept
pure by a right use of JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA.

Miss Abbie .1. Ramie, of Marshall, Mich . writes:" I was cured of a bad humor after suffei inif with it for five year. Tfc
doctors and my friends said it was salt rlieuiu. It came out on my bead, asssr
and ears, and then on my whole bodv I was perfectly raw with IL What Isuffered during those tive years, is mi use wlfing. Nobody would bUv Baa if
1 did. I tried every medicine that wus advertised to cure it. I (pent taosMenough to buy a bouse. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA birhlepraised. I tried a bottle of it. I bogn to improve right away, aod wait Ikslfinished the third bottle 1 was eomoletclv cured. I have never had a towels M
since. I never pot any thing to do me tiie least good till! tried iOBHSTOSf
SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily udvise all who are luff, ilns fnmi liaima
or skin disease of any kind lo trv it at one. 1 had also a good deal of stowuteh
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
made me all right."

The blood is y our life and if ou keep it pure and strong vou can positively ra-si- st

disea.se or face contagion fearli-sslv- . JOHNSTON'S SA USA 1' A RILLA never
mils. It is for wile by all oi uggists. in fa'l quart bottles at only one dollar eafeat

nax:.I3-Al- c)il ( ; Ci CfMrAlW, X5 BXHOIT.
(' Ii. liliADll AM,

J. L. McDANIEL'S
:

Is the Place to
O o O

Everything guaranteed as represen-
ts ted. Goods the highest quality obtain- -

able, Lowest Possible Prices. Pertect
Satisfaction or your money refunded.

Fresh lot Fancy Syrup and Porto
5 Pico and New Orleans Molasses.

5 Anything in Groceries you jsrant.

L MclilEL,J.

'IMionc 91.

Political Guesses. Republican Head-

quarters At Greensboro. Farmers
Mutual Fire Insarance Co.

HaLKIoii, Jan. 14 A IVmocrat of
prominence bo wu speaking alioul tbe
can dau s on the Stale lien t, tij.i "ll
H II "piMior llial no tonlicr iillier
A y cot K ,,, .1 ii e gcin the iiMiiiinsl (id

for (imcuior. John A. Cunningham will
get thai for Lieutenant Governor I hey
are not farmer or'stauuf set u s He is
both these. The business in:en t of the
Slate would he glad to have so well in-

formed and piuitenl a man at the head
of llie Senate fur lour cuts 'I iic would
feel tiurc that no 'sneak' hills would pass
his watchful c) e "'

ll is said hen- Dial tbe candidacy of
'.h irles l' Warren, of coun-

ty, for Attorney Oeni-ra- i and llio decli-

nation of Ashley ilornc lo lie n candi-
date foi llie uominal ion f ir Treasurer go
lo make the nomination of Daniel 11.

McLean, of Harnett, for Secretary of
Stale reasonably soic

Republican State Chairman llollon
was here, being asked if he would linve
beadquartets here, and replied no, that
he bad already established hcadquarteis
at Greensboro. II L. Grant, who was
Senator Pritcliard's special representa-
tive here .'uring the campaign of 180G,

remarked that Holtnn h .d never desired
to have headquarters hc:c, and that be
was making a mistake n d lo lis,vc head-

quarters here this year.
W. A. Dunn and Claude Kitchen, who

were here from Halifax county, say that
section Is all right so sm as the amend-
ment is concerned, and that there need
be no fear whatever regarding what tbe
people in lhat pirl of the State would
do.

Insurance Commissioner Young has
sent out circulars lo all coii ity branches
of the Farmers' Mill ual Firo Insurance!
Company, culling on them to elect dicec-- ,

tors to meet here March I and organize
the present branch, thus complying with
the act of tic L gislature. There are
now 1(8 brancho, s one ol these concern-
ing two counties The commissioner
says Ihis company is doing a big busi-

ness and a very satisfactory one.
Paul Jones of Tai lioro, Is here and

sa) s that March lie will issue t lie first
copy of the Law Journal, a monthly, the
organ of the North Carolina liar Asso-

ciation.
J. T. LeGrnnd came lieie lo apply for

15 more convicts for the Anson farm,
where there are now o'i. He also asked
for more mulua fur this farm.

FOUND CUBA PROSPEROUS.

Gen. Wood's Tour Gave Him Evidence of

Recovery From War.

Havana, February lit. Governor-Gener-

Wood's tour through the Island
of Cui.a has had in many ways

results, especially in Ihe provinces
of Puerto Principe and Santiago.

Valuable information was obtained by
Col. W. M. Black, the chief engineer of
the division of Cuba, and Gen. Kuis Ri-

vera, the Secretary of Agriculture, while
Ihe other members of llie party were
greatly benefited by tbe knowledge tbey
oblalno.l on ibe trip.

General Wood himself wa astonished
at the progress that bad been mado In

tbe province of Santiago sine; the last
time he paid an extended visit to all
parts of it, in May, 1MH).

He found on his ride from Man.anillo
to Santiago a land practically recovered
from the effects of the ar. There were
I r jsperous inhabitants and healtliy
locking children.

Gen. Ruis Rivera, during his stay In

Puerto Principe aod Neuvila-- , m .de In-

vestigations Into the La Gloria colony,
and strongly advises all Americans, be-

fore Investing in any such cnicrpilaca in

future, to write to his depai tuienl nsklng
ioforuiitlon. lie Ii about lo csiahlish an
Infoioiation bureau, which will lie kept
postol on all llie data necessary for

I in migrants.

tCverjrtltlus; Cheap.

Nell Mrs. Uargaintales Is the worst
womin I ever saw to baggie over prices.
She wants everything cheaper than soy-bod- y

else.
Belle Yer: I've noticed that shu even

makes her husband look i hesp.

Rairtlnc Natt F..r HahboaU.

A new attachment for sailboats allows
l bo mast to be moved lo either sid of
the boat as tbe wind shifts, a horlxontal
arm being pivoted at the forward end of
the boll, In the outer end of which the
nitel it set, with a Iryrr which allows
t ie bar to be shifted lo adjust tbe matt.

UMta Indaalry
"A man who live In a thriving tow a

not fir fioat Kansas City," says Tb
Kansas City Journal, "a blacksmith by
tredt, tntkt quantities of toaahtwki
tad stilt llaemto ladltat at Wtra
aftnclat, aod lh In torn tall tktrn to
Eaalera lotffltu at cariotltlea. II'

tba-b- y kt id, from old nn bar
ICDtktt Tk at a wat fo satrly a 0vr-saea- t

blscksmltk al on of lb U aaa.
el, aad learaed tb secret of kit prodi- -

aklt trsfflt lbre."

CASTOR I A
For ZaJkBto ui CMIina.

Ill Iti Yea Han A!x:;: l:z$

Severe Flfhlinf In The Northern Part
Of Upe Colony.

Losix, Keb. IS The OsiN Mall hu
received tbe fallowing dispatch from
8.null Afric.:

Reiisburg, Cape Colony, Feb. 14 There
h lieun lurd lighting fur I wo days Dear
Colei.!org, ibe liners maktuc meuuoua f

furls to oiiitlank llie JititUh left.
I be Doers occupied strong positions

from Achlerlang, through Itolfonleln, to
a latul live miles south of Jatfonlein.

The tig li ling ht ibo ouloosl camps has
been vory severe. Yesieiday tbe lloers
attacked the position of tbe Worcester
southeast of Ctdeslwrg. Fighting con- -

tiuiied nil iluy lifter (lurk il was conrn
shlcred noctesary lo withdraw to Kens-bur-

'
,

The British loss aro not yet. known.
Ou tbe left tku Went Australians,

Whllshires anil Iterksbirfs had hot tlgbl-- 1

ig, but held tbfir positions against long
xlils. The Hocr losses w ere consider-

able.

Owing to tbe growing difllculty ei-- i
ihi.ocd by convoys In reuuhing the

c.tnipa all of tbe camps wjere vacated last
iinjbi and tbe iiops withdrew to Reins-bui,- -.

The Uocr6 are burning I ho farms of
the loyalists, but. tbo latter bnv! con-

trived to get aw:iy with ibeir stock.
London, Feb. i;l. A dispatch to the

Kvcniiig News from Jtoinshorg says
sivero lighting occurred dining tbe
lirillidi retreat, outposts on both sides
suffering heavy losses. Tbo dispatch
adds Ibal it ii doubtful if liclnsburg can
1m; held

ENGLISH SPY FOR BOERS.

Shot Because He Furnished Details About

Arriving Troops.

Paws, Feb, 13. -- Tin Temps corres-
pondent nt Durban sends an account of
the execution of an Kngllsh lighthouse
keeper who was a spy in tbo service of
tbe lloers.

One day while a British troopship was
pas log a high promontory on whic i tbe
lighthouse lit situated an olliccr's atten-
tion was attracted by hingiihir helio-
graph ignats on the other side of tbe
lighthouse, 'the keeper was watched and
H whs found that by the use of an ordi-
nary heliograph code be signaled each
new Arrivajf troops, each novcincnt
In port, and the number of men, cannon

' and horses disembarked.
These signals were sent to accomplices

situated nil a mountain some distance
away. The messages were repotted from
post to post and reached the I'.oer head

iiarters on the Togela river in two or
three days. Thlshvl been going on since
tlio outbreak of the war.

The keeper confessed that ho was paid
$:M0 for each message and that b fore
the beglnlng of his operations he had re-

ceived $3,500 on account. His guilt was

proiel by an examination of bis account
At tbe Transvaal National Hank, which
has a branch at Durban, and which paid
ii in Ibe money.

lie was an Englishman, 90 years old,

and had been employed in the lighthouse
K'arvli e a long time. Ills w ife anil live

children would not believe bis guilt, and

a painful scene took place win n bo was

I mi H.Vrrtd mi board a r, where
Ihi uas shot.

FAVORABLY REPORTED

On St. John's Lodge Improvement of

Public Road Approved.

WiRiiiNOToN, D. C, February 10

Social Full Committee on War Claims

favorably reports claim Bl. John's
Masonic Lodge.

War Department unqualifiedly endorses
my hill for improvement of road to

National Cemeteiy.
Hcqusl our clllscn forward petitions

forelock on Mew lie rn Public llulld-C- .

It. ThoNap.

John Dlrr, roseyvllle, Ind., says, "1

never used anything as good at One

Minute Cough Cu.e. We are never witb-o- l

lu "Quickly breaks up coughs and
cold. Caret all throat and long trou-

ble, lu use will p rev ant con.umptluat.
I'lea aal to Uke. K 8 Duffy.

--aa

Aiioto Has Small Chance.
KoaroLK, Ta., February 11 The

teamsblp Arlolo, slmudod at Ociacokc,
was driven ban) ashore In yotlcrdaya
(alt, and bona of saving her art dlav
sMd. Tbe wreckers will try again, ss
aba worth three hundred tbousaid dot
lara.

Mra. J. K. Miller. Kewioa llamllloa,
la, writ, I think lie Will's Witch
1 1 air 1 Halve the grandest salve wads." It
care pilot and heals evtrylhlng. AU

fraoduleal Imltalloas are worthless. T S

Huff.

Coawoaotlng en reorat occurrence la
Xeatnck, tba t'orrtananul, of lb City

f Mitco, saysi "If sucb slat of
(blag iH)t0 down ta oar way lb pub
II Yank Uad would b claaorlag for
Atterlcaa lalervvatlna s

WelM Wara..
Vatarall in saaa ana weighs bis

word talk mm wboe worrit etrr;
l wlgbi.

OABTOniA.lM 14 tat Mn ihm;

L. M. SATTERTHWAITE I W.

Roberts and Helhuen Pressing Him.

Limber ley Has Good Chance

For Relief.

Loudon, February 14 With a lui'.-Britis-

force threatening Ins left uia,:,
General Cronje is forced to (In a big
problem.

If be has elected to leave Migei.-- f i.

teln Klmbcrley may be relievnl at once.
But if be has chosen to stay lie will hiv.
to intrench in his rear or bin works vt ill

be carried. If hij rear is IiiUcik Ih .! 'a

will probably be held ill clue in
position while Kimbcrley hu-licve-

Should Cronje decide to take up a irw
position against Roberts it is douiilul if
be is strong enough in addition i hold
Magcrgfouteiu against Mothto ii. v h.

would then bo able to prooeed to the n
lief of Kiinherley.

Lord Jlelbuen, w ith Ids di ision, h is
apparently beec left to hold tiie

at Modder river, but Lo;il
Huberts has, outside of bis thiee infan-
try divisions ibe Hixth, Seventh ami
Ninth some ten batteries and a large
number of cavalry, mounted infantry
and irregular horse. Altogether bis fine
must muster at least 37,000 men.

Possibly there may be no general a -
lion until Friday, and il may i e Sunday
or Monday before the result is known.

Tho'Slaudard's military c xpeil ay:
"Clip drift a ii pears to be inst above Da
vids graaf. By holding this point Loid
Knoerls has penetrated the itoer post
lion, which extends from Magei fontein
to Jacobstal. Any Boer force that may
be at Jacobsdal have been isolated from
Cronje's main body.

"The BritiBb commander can deve o.i
his flank attack against tin: Hoits' Ii !',
and has a further point in hu favor that
tbo line of retreat of the liners to Hloeni- -

fontein is intercepted.
"Through the gnp, which Fienih

holds with some 8,000 men, l he Sixth
and Seventh Divisions will advance and
move against the Boer Hank "

l llScH! Wctlllti'.i st. :.
Most icople hum. i I' I,i

cuilistnmvs ult.ii f v. hi t

Stevetison won his ol ii

more roinniitii' n:nl :u,'.ot,ii-.l:;!.- t.
uohpie wedding it'l be pi . no !.."..

When Sh". t lisiiii luvt Lis i,.l!.ii- l':;l"
at Uurblzon. ; r.iMin..-- ; nrti.is' t

uenr I'm is. she nn.i the wile of Mr.
Osborne, an Oakland gent! 'i:ia:i. I lie

f llcndshli thus loinied led Steven-- . ni
to pay n vlsii to Ciililornla. lie :'.;.!v. d

nt Monlei-cy lu it dying condition, but
the loving earn of Mrs. Osborne and
her sister, .Wllio Vnn dor tliilt, ;;.a!l:t
ally won him buck to life. The mim-
ing completed bis Infatuation for tbe
ludy an Infatnatlou which lie d'd not
pretend to conceal. l'orttinatc'.v ;s
borne raised no object ions. not
only agreed to the divorce, but with a
magnnnliiilty ntrely excelled act.ial'y
attended the wedding breakfast. There
he found bis opportunity.

Mrs. SteveiiHon'8 one source of regret
was the positive loss of her son, Lloyd
Osborne, whom, of course, the father
bad tbe right to claim. Osborne made
a bnppy speech, felicitating the newly
married couple, mid wound i:p by offer-

ing tbe most original of wedding pres-

ents. "To the bride." be hii til. "I give
that which of nil tilings is nr.". rest nnd
dearest to her heart, her own sou."
rittsliurg Dlspntcb.

Or.r llr Dldn'l (.'el.
The following story of I'.e.i Itttth--

was told by a mil n who w.ld he. was
preBcnt on the occasion:

"Shortly after tbe war (liaiial i'oit
ler delivered u lecture ill Pike's Opera
Ilouse In Clncliiuntl. The general w:;s
well on to the climax of Ids speech
when slowly from the tiles overhead
descended a large wooden spoon o:i the
end of n Btring. Down in:. I down it

came until It reached n point two or
three Inches above the speaker's head,
and then It stopped.

"The audience, of course, was con-

vulsed with mirth, but owing to Ills
well knowu vlsunl lullnalty the gen-

eral was the Inst to discover the rpoon.
and Indeed would probably not have
noticed it at all except Hint lu making
an emphatic gesture to Italicize u pobl
hit hand struck the suspended spoon.

"Looking up, he recognized tbe ene-

my nod took In the sltuatiou at a
glance. Without any sign of embar-
rassment or confusion he detached It

from tbe string aud with the renin rk.
'Hello, there' oue I didn't get.' laid It

down on tbo stago nnd triumphantly
finished bit add real."

And CU.

Tb Impecuialoai individual frrqorn'
ly looks $ -- oat and appear cts les.

! m Mil.
"What I lal Item af $08?" asked ho

labor leader. "Oh, that," replied the
chairmen of tb Finance Commlnc :

"tbtt't carriage blr for the walking
delegate."

Stay PreveCaM.
A coat of arm won't keep a m n

warm.

Rmj U Oa,

Fat Woman What ha become nf il
rtbber aiasf

LWlag Bklton D got bounce I

, A Ball.
A ckarttf ball Doylng a ddak for a

iklrst beg gar.

Ifsla Waaaslllhwh.
A asaa eta oftta borrow iioxbl

Wading saoaaf.

atat Tawarts HlatMlt.
Tb aropritr of tb w)rr3r-)ro-roB- d

vlduily believe tbtt money skmiM U
kept la clrctlttloB,

Proposal That Democratic Legislators go

Back to Frankfort
Loi isvii.i.i, Ky , Februsry 1:1 The'

first tign of a break in the lines of ll1
Democratic Legislature, now meeting
here, was noticeable loday.

It came in ibe shape nf a us. lution
nllcHilhy Stnstor Iripleit, pimiling
thai upon sdjouruiueut Tnursdsy ibe
Legislature name Frankfort as Us next
meeting place. While no action upon
toe resolution was taken, It is btlicted
lo foreshadow a return of the Deruo-ciaii- c

legislature to the Stale cap-i- t

1 o n, possibly ly the end of the
week.

Ibis action will probably betaken
when a report is received from the e

aeni lo Frankfort upon condi-
tions ns to the presence about the cap1-to- l

of arineil men and as to the .advisa-
bility of resuming scsions at the usual
meeting plsce.

Willi lh'.' resumption of legislative
business si Frankfort in piospect and
Ihe transfer to the courts of the claim,
of llie i i vn! Governors, the clouds are
rapidly lifting It is believed thai noi-m-

political conditions may be re-

stored in the Slate in two or tli.ee
weeks,

In llie lower house a bill was offered
making Janury 4, Goelicl's birthday, n

gid holiday in the State.

NEW HOPE FOR MAFEKING.

Lord Roberts Is Said to Have Promised

Relief.

Lomion, February i;t An undated
dispatch from Mafeking via Gaberones,
says:

"Colonel Baden Powell, hai received a
communication from Loid Roberts
piomising lhat relief would lie sent in a
few weeks. The food will last.

"The garrison is as game as cver. The
Ijocrs have expressed their intent ten
not to light, but to starve us out. All
well.

Just a Word
Abotif Ptinting

Wo lum- - adopted u NKW PLAN

by w hich you will lose money if you

place your onlcr fur .lob Printing
before seeing us.

Respectfully Submitted to those

who use Pi'in ling.

Yours Truly,

W. L Hill & Co.,
01 South Front Street. New Hern, N. C.

m mfjKrAsr.-u- v tr.s;.v v oca
I
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At the BQOk store i

J A Gift of Utility. i
An F.verlasling Remembrance,

Waterman's Idenl Fountain Pen.

A few more books of the last
edition by the late Rev, Dr. I.. ('.
Vans. Its a valuable book and

should be in every home in New

Bern.

G. N. Ennett.

' S 1W J

eg p w

sp r 1 5 a 8 tS

&J? I - 5 .

H Li ItSnfO

Headquarters I

For Kverytbing Oood In

Bicycles and Sundries
1 have the larmt and ra at srleete I

stock of UtoycM aod Handriet ever
brought lo Ihla city, oonaUtlns; of

Cataaatata Ckatalaaa, --

Catasaata
tvaa ta art

Ckala totaaoa
Martfaews at

so
ass
at

Il will pa" jom to eall Jf ytm wattsv
r.ataoajta. twiraaiof. , ,

Picjekt ao44 oa Inatal'tatia p'a.
' A lam atook of Tim from tl M aack
paard. AH Kaaraia very low.
Au k:dt of Repairing Solloli4.

Sola Ana fo (Joluatbia flrariha-tihoti- M

and rWpplU. A Baa aaaoruneal
4 mttwt kVonrd always oa band.

WJI. T. HIIaL, ;

' Boulb front UlKntr. M.Draoey ,

IN TLUB.
of Soaacthla Mar aarte we taaralii. Jokaalaa ftaraaaarlUa

New Bern, N. 0.

55"

Buy Groceries.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Nf.

Ever , ;
Found In
new auerua

'j c :

IHsuppeut ai: nf hi old Nie ro,

Snil For i i jiiI ilel u linn. J. II.
1'otl. r S.i) . 0 -- I, r t atcli

Not I in proi i i. f. Not
Male t Ii driers.

K.u.i.li.n, 1't t).- i i y li - Mr. Hryau
hit line i.r liu.lon.i and' Impel lull
A co'.lilliiltee ol ,'.ii l'i .v :, i utile tun
tile Unliersily In r iM liim Iheie.
Ciisiriiian Siiiiiiini.u, N a'i unl I'oinitii:-- '
teein'in )aii ii U, l'" auri: i. VVinvtou and
MMi.e others itci'oinpuufe I hi 111

il H llie geiu l.tl opth :! taal !li ) an's
tpeicli Tuesday nrghl w is one 'I the
liiKttt ever beard here Of eollise il was
a discussion of uational ipic.-liou- He
does tint do liiuisiit justice in his short-
er speeches, hut. requires time lo elabor-
ate his arguments. His night speech wus
ilius ten times filler tha i that in the af

teiiioou. Kite silver, he insists, is not
dead. He tinds a great many Democrats
who think il dead, very dead, In fact.

They say as much and say il will cut no
ice in 1!JU0

Lawyer Kobert C. Strong, of Kaleigh,
lias brought suil on behalf of It 0. Bell,
of ibis city, for $"),000 damages, against
Jolmtoii county and Selma town Bell

siys beVss detained in a house there
with a patient suffering from a very pro-

nounced case of Finallpcu, that a man
with a gun outside as a guard and that
no food or other comforts were furnished
for Bell.

Adjutant tJeneral Hoystcr's annual re-

port is bkued. Hu says there arc now
two in in a n y vacancies, al Italcigh and
Sect land Meek, lint that these will not
he tilled at preseut, in there are uo arms
a .d other equipments on band for
iisue.

The Slate charters the Piedmont Col-to- n

Oil Company, of Shelley, capital $ 1

0)0, I I' Dellinger and others owners;
also .he Eli.abutb City and Norfolk Tele

graph Company, with head olllee at
Eli. iheUi Cuy, capuul tH,2d0, V L

(Juiikin ami others owntrs.
J. 11. Potter, a lish dealer of Beaufort,

was here and said the oyster Caleb Is not
improving, and that lish of all kinds have
been scarcer during the pasl twelve
months thau be has ever known them to
lie before. The oysters are not as groat
a failure as it was said in November and
December that tbey were. Where the
oysters were caught last season Ihcy are
improved In quality, but wlfcre they were
not caught Ihen Ihey ire now almost
worthless.

Attorney (lenera. Walser says the
Court dockets at tills term are

heavier I linn he lias ever known them to
be.

Jaivis says he does not
see bow the franchise amendment can be

defeated.
The disappearance of Solomon Pool,

the old negro wbo lived near Wake For-

est, remains a mystery. There has been

another healing lu the case of hU wife

aud sou, who arc charged with murder.
The evidence Is entirely circumstantial,
aud is thai he was killed in hU bouse by
i. lows on ihu bead; that efforls were
made lo gel the bleu from tbe
rtooi; that the body was sunk In the
liver, and that a letter was forged pur-

porting to coino from the old man, and
dated at llicbiuoud, Ya , saying he was

there and well. The son is still in jail,
without privilege of ball.

Prof. Ira Kenisen, professor of chem-

istry iu Johns Hopkins L'uiveisity, Bal-

timore, will lie tbo conuncucemunl ora-lo- r

at llie Agricultural and Mechanical
College here, ncxl J unc. He Is one of

the foiemost scientists iu ibis couolry,
and has great power and attraction as

a Itciurer. lie will discuss the need for
Ihe applicalljn of ecieuiillc principles
lo Ibe material development of the soutb.

The cadet battalion of tbe A. A M.

College, w ill parade of the afternoon of

the 'M, Washington's birthday; and will
bavo dress parade in front of the Gov

biuoi's mansion. It Is understood thai
tbe students of 8t. Mary's, Peace Insti-
tute and tbe Baptist University will wit-

ness this ceremony.
Tbe Slate charters tbe Lowell Cotton

Mill, at Lowell, capital $7.1,000, stock-

holders Henry McAden, S. M. Uoblnson,
and others. Il will both spin aud weavo.

THE MARKETS.

n.o following quotations were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

Naw York, February 14

Open. High. Law. Cl.we
May oolton .... 8 54 8 0S 8.il 164
Aug cotton ... 8 40 8.8'J 8 41 8&0

epl.cottou .. 7 87 7 91 7 81 TM
Mev. oolton . . . 781 7 M 7 50 7 08

caicaao MARK ST

WURAT: Open. High. Low I lM
May ? i 8l

Cork:
m 11

8o. II y Pld...,. 67
B. K. T n
O.AO l '

Reading M,
Coal, Ton. pr. 4
T 0 ! 10J 1004aw M
o w

tUoi'lett at tta aarU war 17JO
ha'aa .. .. - :

i IJfMrtr TinfJ'- - taantllnrf fm
n,.kB0M .r Hhi atomach, Is rrllevcU

hy Hood'i 8amarilU,llifrtttom.
cb tunl nml cur tof DYSPEPSIA

Having bought the well known Grocery of
Gaskill & Mitchell, will make it to your inter-
est to call and examine their stock. Get their
prices. Leave your orders or phone your
wants.

Fresh lot whole Codfish, Potatoes and But-
ter. Hominy and Oats, Buckwheat, Cheese.

Good assortment ot all kinds choice and
fancy Groceries.

Very best Family Flour.
Coffee Roasted or ground as you like.

Yours to Please,

L. M. SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.,

61 Broad Street, Phone 166.

Inrsos & mmLargest and
Finest
8tock of . . . .

I tkJ

I have moved to the Broad Btrcot Otablcs,
purchased of J;W. BTEWAHT, where I Ehill
be glad to meet all frlonds and customers. .

JT : -
-. .


